Abstract-by years, nearly 50% of the cases were Christian family wives. The principle of Christian marriage is no divorce except by death. This study aims to examine the dynamics of emotional regulation on the wives of victims of violence in Christian households in undergoing forgiveness phases with a qualitative approach and three participants. There are five emotional regulation strategies: situation selection, situation modification, attentional deployment, cognitive change and response modulation. There are four forgiveness phases: uncovering, decision, works and deepening. The results showed that all three participants underwent the four phases of forgiveness in the same direction, as well as experiencing repetition in the work and deepening phases. In undergoing each phase of forgiveness, they used the five or part of the emotional regulation strategy in the same direction or back and forth. The most of the emotional regulation strategy used to achieve forgiveness are cognitive change by reappraisal their suffering through studying God's words of forgiveness and response modulation by still loved their husband and mother-in-law and prayed for them, also become good wife and mother.
INTRODUCTION
Christian marriage is designated as a home of love and a place of fostering a godly family that glorifies the name of God in their lives (Bible, Genesis 1: 26-31; . In Christian marriage, the union of men and women as husband and wife is bound by a biblical promise, to be uttered by the bridegroom and the bride. This promise of marriage is a pledge of eternal fellowship uttered earnestly before God, pastor and in front of the congregation who attended the wedding. This promise of marriage contains the statement that the husband and wife agree to each other faithfully, love each other and appreciate a lifetime both in joy and sorrow, rich and poor, and in good health or illness, to maintain the unity, harmony, and happiness of the household.
The World Health Organization (2017) stated that one in three (35%) women in the world experience physical and sexual abuse throughout their lives by their partners. Of the cases of domestic violence only 30% of victims who reported the case. In general, 38% of women who experienced domestic violence died killed by their partners. The Asian Pacific Institute on Gender-Based Violence (2017) stated that 41-61% of women in Asia report experiencing physical and sexual abuse throughout their lives from their partners.
In Indonesia, according to Komnas Perempuan (2017) , the number of cases of domestic violence for the year of 2014 amounted to 293,220 cases. The amount is obtained from various sources of Religious Courts as many as 280, 710 cases, and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) as many as 12,510 cases. Cases handled by NGOs show that nearly 50% of victims of domestic violence are Christian wives or women who are threatened by divorce. By 2015 the number of cases of domestic violence has increased to 321,752 cases, sourced from the Religious Courts of 305,535 cases, and from NGOs of 16,217 cases. The cases handled by these NGOs continue to show that nearly 50% of victims of domestic violence are Christian wives or women who are threatened by divorce. Meanwhile, according to NGOs Psd in Medan, who specifically handled domestic violence said that every month they handle cases 5-10 cases and sometimes even more than that. Of the number of cases they handled, about 40-50% of victims are Christian wives who are threatened divorce. Then according to the Counseling Department of an X church in Medan city, almost every month of the year, a wife comes for counseling about her domestic violence problem and considers divorce.
When husband and wife experienced life problems such as domestic violence then the household is faced two things namely divorce or keep the integrity of the household. Forgiveness is essential to maintaining the unity of Christian households. Enright (Enright & North, 1998) said forgiveness is the process of replacing those negative emotions with positive emotions of compassion, empathy to the perpetrator, even the affection of the perpetrator and self so that the victim becomes forgive to itself and the perpetrator. Forgiveness has four phases: 1) the uncovering phase is the phase of expressing negative emotions without shame; 2) decision phase, decides to forgiveness; 3) work phase, start process apply forgiveness; 4) deepening phase, the phase of getting results from the application of forgiveness, eg. a relief because regardless of unforgive conditions, get new meaning & hope in his life.
According to Enright (Enright & North, 1998) for an individual can undergo the fourth phase of forgiveness, the individual must be able to perform emotional regulation. This is confirmed by Gross (2014) that relationships with spouses who commit violence can be salvaged depending on the individual's emotional regulatory capacity and the desire to maintain their household unity. If the individual or spouse wants the relationship to persist and return harmoniously, then the offended individual must regulate his/her emotions in order to direct him/her to forgiveness towards his/her partner.
Gross (2014) stated that emotion regulation is a conscious or unconscious strategy to maintain, strengthen or reduce one or more emotional and behavioral responses. There are five emotion regulation strategies that are 1) situation selection, individuals approaching, avoiding situations that can cause excessive emotion or plan activities to reduce excessive emotion; 2) situation modification, the individual changes the environment so that it will contribute to reducing the strong influence of emerging emotions; 3) attentional deployment, the individual shifts the focus of attention (distraction) to different aspects of the situation, distracts (changing internal focus) from one situation to another (different situations), and diverts the focus of attention from situations of violence by remembering things fun; 4) cognitive change, the individual gets a chance to change his way of thinking, appraisal the situation and changes his emotional response, the individual reappraisal the situation or problem it faces by changing the way of thinking so as to reduce or adding strong influence to positive or negative emotions; and 5) response modulation, the individual tries to expressive suppression, as well as the individual tries to prevent a continuous negative or positive emotion-expressive behavior by breathing, exercising, relaxation, expressing positive emotions and behaviors.
This study wants to know the dynamics of emotion regulation on the wife of victims of Christian domestic violence in undergoing forgiveness phases.
METHODS

A. Method
This research used the qualitative method with in-depth interview technique on the three study participants.
B. Participants
Participants in this study were three wives of victims of violence in Christian households who had been forgiveness. The first participant was 75 years old and experienced domestic violence about 47 years. The second participant was 37 years old and experienced domestic violence about 12 years. The third participant was 41 years old and experienced domestic violence about 11 years.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to Enright (Enright & North, 1998 ) to achieve forgiveness, the individual who in this case is the wife of the victim of domestic violence must undergo four phases: uncovering phase, decision phase, work phase and deepening phase. These phases can be lived in the same direction, back and forth or jumping up to the deepening phase. If the individual has reached the deepening phase, then the individual has forgiveness. The results of this study found that all three participants underwent four forgiveness phases in the same direction, ranging from the uncovering phase, decision phase, the work phase, to the deepening phase and emotional relief, and have begun to provide forgiveness. It is just that the three participants were experiencing repetition in undergoing the phase of work and deepening phase. This happens because living of status of the three participants who still interacted and even lived with the perpetrators of violence (the first and the second participants lived with their husband and mother-in-law, and the third participant lived with her husband). The three participants were still experiencing physical, economic and psychological violence, also there is no deep meaning that forgiveness has not been fully achieved.
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Enright (Enright & North, 1998) and Gross (2014) stated the success of these phases is determined by the ability of individual emotional regulation. This is found in all three participants, using the same or different regulation in each phase. Gross (2014) stated emotion regulation can be done using the fifth or a part of the strategy. In this study, it was found that emotion regulation in uncovering phase in the first and third participant used the five emotional regulatory strategies, whereas the second participant only used four strategies: situation selection, situation modification, cognitive change and response modulation. The first participant and the third participant used the five strategies in the uncovering phase, with the condition that they were still living with their husbands. Meanwhile, the second participant used the five strategies at work phase with status still living with husband and mother-in-law.
The second participant moved faster from the uncovering phase to the decision phase until the deepening phase. The speed of migration of the second participant from the uncovering phase to the decision phase rather than the first and third participant because of by reappraisal in the cognitive change that the four emotion regulation strategies used in the uncovering phase (situation selection, situation modification, cognitive change and response modulation) was ineffective in overcoming heartache, anger and bitterness at the attitude and treatment of her mother-in-law and husband. She also realized emotion regulation of crying and regretting the fate of every day cannot provide a solution to the problem. Therefore the second participant decided to accept her suffering and condition of life by reappraisal in cognitive change.
According to Kubler-Ross in Sarafino (2006) who said that a person can survive in his misery and become psychologically healthy if he or she has been able to accept his or her condition. The person no longer solved his or her problem with emotion-focused coping but has moved on to problem-focused coping. That was what the second participant experienced. She forgave to her husband so that she felt relief, not easily hurt or bitterness and always forgiveness to her husband and accepted sincerely her husband who was a womanizer. She used cognitive change (reappraisal) and response modulation in this transition phase.
Effect of the second participant still lived with mother-in-law and her husband in the decision phase, the second participant was still experiencing psychic and physical violence directly and continuously. As a result, the second participant undergoing the work phase was about six to seven years. While the first participant underwent a work phase for about eighteen years but without psychological and physical violence directly because she has separated from her husband. Meanwhile, the third participant underwent in a work phase of one to two years without direct violent psychological and physical violence because of separation from her husband.
At this time, the second participants have used different emotion regulation of cognitive change (reappraisal) and response modulation for decision and deepening phases. This was in line with Gross's (2014) statement that the factors affecting the emotion regulatory strategy were the frequencies of the use of such emotion regulatory strategies. If the use of emotion regulatory strategies was perceived to be effective, then individuals still used the emotion regulatory strategy. But if the use of emotion regulation was not effective, then individuals moved on to other emotion regulatory strategies.
This also happened to the first participant and third participant. They changed the used of the five emotion regulatory strategies in the uncovering phase to cognitive change (reappraisal) and response modulation for decision and deepening phases. This was consistent with Gross's (2014) theory that individuals whose habits often used their cognitive abilities to overcome their problems and perceive the effectiveness and benefits of their cognitive abilities had a habit of using cognitive change and response modulation in dealing with their problems. The individual used his/her cognitive ability to re-analyze (reappraisal) the problem until he/her found the solution and meaning of the problem.
Emotion regulation using cognitive change in the uncovering phase was only an appraisal to the violent situation faced by the three participants at the time. But when it has entered the decision to deepening phase, all three participants had a meaning change that the strategy used so far was not effective in managing negative emotions and reaching the solution of the problem. They did reappraisal in line with the increasing understanding of God's word obtained during worship, while undergoing counseling with counselors in the church, and the willingness to learn the word of God and more intensely in prayer.
According to Robert (2002) women who experienced continuous violence for more than two years or between 2-35 years may result in chronic psychological severity and suicide or killing. The results of this study found that the three participants did not experience such things. They defended their domestic life because it holds the principle of Christian doctrine that says there is no divorce other than death. This was in line with the results of researched Moe and Popkees (2012) which stated that forgiveness was very important for the psychological health of Christian women. They can also forgiveness because of their beliefs about God until now. This was in line with the results of Zawawi's research (2015) which stated commitment to religion in forgiveness will produce a good psychological on victims of violence. Gross (2014) also said one of the factors that affect the emotional regulation of individuals to be able to manage negative emotions to be positive is their beliefs. Therefore it can be concluded that forgiveness is very effective for the wife of victims of domestic violence in line with the results of Theodora (2008) According to Robert (2002) for the psychological comfort of victims of domestic violence so that they can rose from the suffering it took social support to the victim. This was found in this study, all three participants can forgiveness and rose from their misery for social support. At first the first participant did not get social support both from the husband's side and her party but finally got support from church counselor and friends of the church so that participants finally dared to choose to separate from husband without divorce. The second participant received social support from church counselor and her family so that she dared to decide to move and separate from husband without divorce. The third participant received social support from family and church counselor. This was in line with the results of Enright's (2011) studied that the victims of domestic violence can recover and rise from the problem if they forgiveness and the better it becomes if they gained support from their social environment.
Hooberman (2010) stated that for the sake of better mental health and victim life, victims of violence were not only forgiveness but also forgot what they have experienced and move forward without being affected by the existence of the perpetrators for their good. It is found in this study that all three participants remained forgiveness to their husbands and continue their life by choosing to separate from their husbands without divorce for their psychological comfort and their children because the behavior of domestic violence is still done by their husband. This was also in line with Robert (2002) for the safety of victims of violence, the cycle of violence must be stopped first.
CONCLUSION AND FINDINGS
Forgiveness
All three participants have been forgiveness by undergoing uncovering, decision, work and deepening phases through the dynamics of their respective emotion regulation. While undergoing a deepening phase, all three participants experienced a repetition of the work phase. This happens because the married life status of the three participants who still interacted or lived with the perpetrators of violence (the first and second participants lived with their husband and mother-in-law, the third participant lived with her husband) so that experiencing physical and psychological or economic violent. In addition, there was no deep meaning of forgiveness at first entering the deepening phase. However, after several years of work phase, the participants returned to reach deepening phase and really had forgiveness.
Uncovering phase
To release their negative emotions in the uncovering phase, the first and third participant using the five emotion regulatory strategies of situation selection, situation modification, attentional deployment, cognitive change and response modulation. While the second participant used four emotion of regulation strategy that is situation selection, situation modification, cognitive change and response modulation. The first and third participant underwent this uncovering phase for a long time. The first participant took more than twenty years, while the third participant required about nine years. Meanwhile, the second participant was relatively fast in this uncovering phase is about five years. Speed moved from the uncovering phase to the decision phase because second participant by reappraisal her suffering and begin deciding forgiveness by releasing her negative emotions.
Decision phase
The emotion of regulation strategies used in deciding for forgiveness in the decision phase Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 136 by all participants is a cognitive change and response modulation. Cognitive change strategy in decision phase was different from cognitive change strategy in uncovering phase. In the uncovering phase the only appraisal to the situation of violence faced by the three participants at that time in releasing negative emotions that have not found a solution to their suffering. When entering the decision phase until the deepening phase, the three of participants used reappraisal about their suffering and had experienced a change of meaning that the strategy used so far was not effective in managing negative emotions and found solutions to the problem of forgiveness. This reappraisal ability is gained by the three participants in line with the increasing in the understanding of God's word gained during the service while counseling with counselors in the church, and studying the Words of God and praying individually and intensely.
Work phase
The three participants in applying forgiveness to the work phase were different. The first participant used cognitive change and response modulation. The second participant used the five emotional regulatory strategies that were situation selection, situation modification, attentional deployment, cognitive change and response modulation. While the third participant using situation selection and response modulation. This difference was due to the condition of marriage and interaction with domestic violence perpetrators. The first participant marriage conditions choose to separate from her husband and still interacted with her husband and mother-in-law (as perpetrators of domestic violence) so that still experiencing economic and psychological violence not directly. The first participant underwent a working phase of over twenty years. While the second participant was still lived with mother-in-laws and husband (as the perpetrator of domestic violence) about five years so still experiencing physical, psychological and economic violence directly. Then she separated from her mother-in-law, living with her husband and children about a year so she was still directly experienced psychological and economic violence. Finally, she separated from her husband without divorce until now. Meanwhile, the third participant was abandoned by her husband (as the perpetrator of domestic violence) without divorce. But still interacted and experienced economic and psychological violence. She underwent a working phase of more than one year.
Deepening phase
As a decisive phase of achievement of forgiveness, all three participants used cognitive change and response modulation strategies to live it. In this deepening phase, the first participant found the meaning that her suffering might her realized that her purpose in life was not money, but to love, to know God and to serve the Lord; bitterness was a toxic to herself and might her improper to worship God so that first participant apply forgiveness by loving her husband and mother-in-law and praying for them, fostering interactions, helping them in their distress until they died, and teaching their children to continue to love and honor their father and their father's family. The second participant found that her suffering might her more acquainted with God and God's help by keeping away from bitterness or remaining forgiveness, still loving her husband and motherin-law and praying for them, teaching their son to love and honor his father. The third participant found that her suffering was only because of misunderstanding, interpreting her suffering as a way of the third participant getting to know and surrender to God, still love her husband and pray for him, keep interacting with her husband and teach her children to keep loving and respecting their father. 6. Cognitive change and response modulation as keys to achieving forgiveness An important emotion of regulation strategy for achieving forgiveness was cognitive change by reappraisal about its suffering through the deepening of the Words of God about forgiveness, followed by a response modulation that still loves the perpetrators of domestic violence, praying for husbands and or mother-inlaws (as perpetrators of domestic violence), teaching children to love and honor their father and their father's family. 7. The role of belief
The role of belief to God might the three participants could survive in the face of suffering since in the uncovering phase so as to move forward to the deepening phase to maintain the integrity of the household and achieve forgiveness. 8. The role of social support
The existence of social support from fellow believers in the church environment might the participants did not feel alone in the face of violence experienced and abled to make the decision to stay in the household in accordance with the provisions in the Christian family principle.
